
 

 
Dear Country Day Parents, Students, Faculty and Staff, 

Weekly Case Report 

Below is information detailing on-site Covid cases by division since our last Friday’s communication. 

Upper School 

• A 12th grade student reported having symptoms on January 25. The student had a Covid test on 
January 26 and received a positive result later that day. Based on contact tracing, it was 
determined that two individuals were in close contact, but these individuals were already in 
isolation due to a positive test or quarantine due to close contact. 

• A 12th grade student received a positive Covid test result on January 26. The student was 
asymptomatic but was tested due to close contact with a family member who was Covid 
positive. Since the student had not been on campus since January 22, no one was required to 
quarantine due to classroom exposure.  

• A 12th grade student reported having symptoms on January 26. After leaving school, the student 
had a Covid test and received a positive result later that evening. Based on contact tracing, it 
was determined that four students and one sibling were in close contact with the affected 
student, and the students were instructed to quarantine for 10 days. 

• A 12th grade student reported having symptoms on January 26. The student had a Covid test on 
January 27 and received a positive test result on January 28. Based on contact tracing, it was 
determined that 19 students and one sibling were in close contact with the affected student, and 
the students were instructed to quarantine for 10 days. 

• An 11th grade student reported having symptoms on January 26. The student had a Covid test 
on January 27 and received a positive test result on January 28. Based on contact tracing, it 
was determined that 12 students were in close contact with the affected student, and the 
students were instructed to quarantine for 10 days. 

• A 12th grade student left school mid-day on January 28 due to the onset of a Covid symptom. 
The student was tested later that same day and received a positive result on January 29. Based 
on contact tracing, it was determined that 3 students were in close contact with the affected 
student, and the students were instructed to quarantine for 10 days. 

Due to the number of positive cases and resulting quarantines, the US has shifted to remote learning 
and is scheduled to return to campus for in-person instruction on Monday, Feb. 8. 

Faculty 

• A MS/LS teacher was tested on January 22 and received a positive test result on January 25. 
The teacher had been in quarantine since January 12 due to close contact with a Covid-positive 
family member, and as such, there were no close contacts on campus.  

• A pre-primary teacher began having symptoms the evening of January 22 and received a 
positive Covid test result on January 25. Based on contact tracing, it was determined that 16 
students were in close contact, and the students were instructed to quarantine for 10 days. 

Fortunately, most who contract the virus have mild symptoms, but our thoughts are with the affected 
individuals, and we wish them the best during their period of isolation. 



We have updated the Covid case dashboard on the school’s homepage to reflect this recent 
information. 
 
Ohio Department of Health Travel Advisory  

Click here for the updated reporting map of states reporting positive test rates of 15% or higher. Those 
entering Ohio after travel to a state on the travel advisory are advised to quarantine for 10 days. 

Reminder of the Week 

If a member of your household takes a Covid test, other members of the household must stay 
home until the test result is received. Lapses in adhering to this policy compromise our ability to 
keep campus open for in-person instruction. Thank you for observing this important rule. (See below 
for specifics about getting your child tested.) 

Need Testing? 

• Contact your child’s pediatrician and request a molecular test (RT-PCR), not a rapid antigen or 
rapid PCR test. We recommend testing through Cincinnati Children’s Hospital since based on our 
experience, Children’s has the fastest turnaround time for processing test results, often under 
24 hours. 

• If testing due to close contact, wait five days following the date of exposure before getting 
tested. If you have symptoms before day five, seek medical attention immediately. 

• All members of the household should quarantine until test results are received.  
• Share your test results by:Testing does not shorten a quarantine period. The 10-day quarantine 

is mandatory, even if your child is tested and receives a negative result.  
o notifying the Rapid Response Team at covid19safety@countryday.net, 
o contacting your child’s respective division head, 
o use our Covid Test Reporting form. 

• In the case of a positive test result, the quarantine timeline will be adjusted. 

Vaccines for Faculty/Staff – Possible Adjustment to Schedule on Vaccine Days 

We are pleased to report that our faculty and staff are eligible to receive Covid vaccines during phase 
1B. We’ve be in contact with Hamilton County Public Health who estimates a mid-February start for 
educator inoculations. We are awaiting specifics but are optimistic that our teachers and staff will 
receive their first dose before the end of February. To administer the vaccines (two doses required), it 
may require adjusting the school schedule (e.g., early dismissal) on the days the vaccines are given. 
We have been informed that we will receive 10 days advance notice of the actual vaccine dates, so we 
can inform you in advance if we need to adjust schedules on our two vaccine dates. 

If you have any questions, please contact Country Day’s Rapid Response Team using the email address 
covid19safety@countryday.net. 

Stay well and stay safe. 

Covid-19 Rapid Response Team 

Tina Moulin, Ashley Ward (Co-Chairs) 
Dennis Coyle, Jackie Fiora, Theresa Hirschauer 
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